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IvftTiiß'Hudson river hay crop Ib Immense,
r- iLifs pis Spiritualists ere convened atCljdcago. Ii Dwithb inBrooklyn last week, 184.
p. —iaoiHKß arrett of sopposod filibusters, eighty
‘•.'r/pumber, has been made near New Orleans.
«# Six hundred and sixty miles of the Union
jrPacificRailroad aie Finished.a. H. G. Bonn has been nominatedfor Conzross
f: in the Tenth llUnols District by theJohnsonites.
' 45,000 barrels of whisky are in bond in the
\ District abdut Covington, Ky., composed of ten

counties.
..

- The Athleticswere defeated by the Excelsiors
ofRochester yesterday, the game standing 20 for
the latter to 19 for the former.

The Louisiana Legislature mot yesterday, mid
the various orders of Gen. Grant and Gen. Bu-

v -chanan were read to tho members.
Thehill relating to contested elections In tho

i X> 'Strict of ..Columbia has become a law, without
| the President’s signature.

f It is now thought that final action on the Colo-
f xado billwill be Deferred until the next session of
i Congress. .
* TmrSenataryestcrday confirmed the- nomina-
• tion of Rear-Admiral Dahlgren to be Chief of
1 Ordnance of tho Navy, and ratified theemlgra-
;; tion and naturalization treaty with Bavaria.
'& Yesterday half the Democratic members of

xrCongress asked and obtained leave of absence.
’v.'They go to Now York to look after the interests

of the “unterrified.”
It is announced that the delay in the transfer

•of St Thomas to the United Stateß has been en-
Itlrely accidental.' The king intimates aiso Santa
kSruz will be disposed of to theUnited States,so■ *aoon as tho. French claims to the ißland ore

;*KPIUed.:;: ; ■agSrsXicKK Goi-fax has appointed, under thp re-
. (rtolutidn of June 22, Frank Moore, Esq., to edit.;■ ,*ho proceedings of the Memorial Ceremonies in
' * s'o different cities; towns and national cemete-

ahs,ott ;the 80th of May, and have the whole
" 'oound ln book form.

j! ' Decorating Soldier*’ ©raves*
VvSdTh'c following haß jnstbeen issued: ’

f'lt Headqdaetkrs Grand Army of- the Repub-

VKmo, No. 4.46 Fourteenth Street, Washington,
R June 25,;1868.—General. Orders No. 14.
El? -Mhe Comniander-in-Chief calls attention to the

ifc-iiowing
Congressional action :"wttli regard to

Ihe memorial ceremonies of theoOth ultimo:
Congress of the United States, in the House Of

RoprcsantaUves, June 22, 1868. On motion" of
Mr. Logan,

That tho proceedings of tho different
"-'ies; towns, &c., recently held in c'ommomora-
-B{gl of the gallant heroes who have sacrificed
j&MjBvcb in defence of the Ropnblic, and the

the ceremonial of tho decoration of the
red tombs of the departed,shall be collected

tic-i'dOUnd under tbudireciion of such person as
Sr ilipeaker shall designate, for the use of Con-
fross. Edward .McPherson,
S' Clerk of tho House of Representatives.
BtiWashington, Juno 22,.1868.
ii* Frank Moore, Esq., Editor of tho Relelhon Ile-
“/rf, is hereby appointed under this resolution.
I ; SoHUIV.EB COLFAX,
| ji Speaker of "the Houee ofRepresentatives.

In order to make successful this effort to per-
meate the record of a just tribute’to our pa-
dCilin dead, departments, postß and comrades

forward to these headquarters everything
F®- tAlningjtcß _thq ceremonies alluded to, which

the work proposed. News-
fiaper paragraphs, editorials aqd reporters’ ac-
cSuntßj and also manuscript copies of addresses
aw observations which may not have beon
printed.’ . ■By order of John A., Logan, Commandcr-in-
-Chiei.

; , N. P. Chlpman, Adjutant-General.
I ’ W. T. C01.1.1N8, Assistant Adjutant-General.

megsaee ol tUe UOTernor of SoutU
V, CarollUii.

I CnABmsTOK, June 29.—Tho Daily Nen'B ofthls
’ imorning publishes a full abstract of' the message of
general Scott, Governor elect, to be presented at tho

\ jineetingof thenb'w Legislature oh Monday next.
! General BcOtbnrjres Immediate provision for Iho ex-
l - tlngulßbment of tho State debt, -bo that at a futuro
‘ IJmeanew loan maybo effected at lower rates. 110

, advises rigid economyand equitable taxation toen-
ki -tare the regular .paymentof tho accrued and coming
Hx ,ue interest He gays no obligation of tho State should
lit i‘e evaded.
L : ' In. regard to education, he recommends the estab-

llshment ofa thorough system of public schools, -and
that be memorialized for old, as tho State la

to cay for them l>jtaxation. Ho advises (hat
.-the cS\®p-be diversified, and urges the passage of laws
■encouraging.immigration, and advises the Legislators
torelieve every citizen of all political disabilities. In
regard to the militia, he advises a thorough reorgani-
zation, and that no oath be required hut to suppdrt
the present Constitution of the State. He strongly
recommends tho encouragement of railroad enter-

[
prise, and advises measures for securing ttyo Immedl-

e completion of the Blue Ridge Railroad. He ad-
viSes1 a modificationof the penitentiary, Jail, and
jutUclal Bjstems,_and says he hopes the Freedmen’s

| ißufjeau will be terminated in tho State by October.I '"He regrets the recent disturbances In Camden and
1 Barnwell, and expresses his determination to enforce

~
(be law against all disturbers ofthe peace of the Btate

-*’ without respect to persons. At the same timo ho
V' jpresses his belief that no organizations exist In

Jj, 'dnth Carolina for the purpose of resisting orob-
jf.’lj acting the laws of theBtate. He states that every
f *' Xj Shall be fully protected in person and property,

f \ ffln thefree exercise of all rights as a citizen, so
ijs they depend on the Kxecntlvo of the State. In

6i"Slusion he expreeses the hope that an era ofgood

1 J?nsrighasbeen inaugurated, and that tho martial
South Carolina, so justlyrenowned, will hcre-

Ifai lier be displayed In supporting the flag of our corn-
ier ,<sn country.

l Ketnrns-Prospect Still Mope-
ilairw ml—Plan of the Bndlcal*.

■v\ , ‘"O' .

X' i {Jackpok, .Tune 29.—The eecond day’s election closed
j>e with a Radical majority ol 616 in this connty,

j.;ller« there is a registered colored majority of I,TOO.
i!f. . The elej&jn will not .clobo throughout the State for

iermfdayß.'-
Full roturns have been received bntfrom

'counties. Some ofthe Radical strongholds heard
m give a majorityfor the Democrats np to this time
12,785.
Ihe Radical newspaper at this place says. In all
inties where the Democrats have received a major-
jthe election must be declared illegal and void, al-
[jgh there is not a single ontrago known to the

""T The official organ of the Radical party in this
IveTiaß suspended publication. The polls atVlcks-
rg'were kept open till ten o'clock on Saturday night
General McDowell, against the earnest protests of
,

nnors to thc Bemains of Admiral Bell
fnd'Coininoders Heed and McKenzie—-

gral^J?jnne oi), —Governor liudlock has leaned or-
[Mfor tendering official honors jo the remains of

Bell and Lieutenant Cofcnmanders Heed
\V<f[£nzle, willch will be removed from the Navy-’

□fr lCuorrow. A. fnneral cortege will accompany
SSfflfarfefl ihropeh the city to and minute
'ab will be fired. s?
In the case of Dr. John Flit/of Boston, against the
}\v York and Norwich Transportation Company to
nover damages for the Josb ofone ofhis legs, occa-
tned by the discharge of a musket in the bands of a
Sited States soldier in June,lBo4, the juryrendered a
idlct in favor of the plaintiff for §lO,OOO.

4, : Tbc GooUyenr Patent Case.
■EHnfr. Yobk, June 29.—Judge Blatchford, of the
tv cited 6tates Circuit Court, fined William Mullee for
1 iyutcmpl.in having manufacturedrubber combs in vio
Idtion ofthe order of Court. Hullcc claimed to have
Euade Mb combs under a new process, bat Judge
|

!Watchford Baldthat both Judgo Grier, of Philadelphia,
I ar’ti himself,'lad overruled this plea, and had held
I Mullee'e process to be a .violation of the Goodyear

*■ dent, and hefined tbc defeuiiant £2,000, and to be
till paid.

Qfy i'oriuUered at Sea.

t-VS'BTOITi' jane 29.—'The schooner Tom 8. Hills,
» i rtl»rtai .May.B, in lat 51 30, long. 8 20,

May, Captain Whiting,
OHK>Ojr pnrcliawur%V>n-in a einkiDg conation. All

:prpdncen»':“swto this port.

' \

[Frit* th^Toled
5ASBY.

THE DA

Itlr. Nosby, to SatUily Clio Camara, baa
an interview witn cniof jnattce
Clmac—Tiie Dead iaanea or ttie Our
Diaansaed. and. tbe Conclusion Ar-
rivedat.
Post Offis, Cokkedbit X Koads (Wick ia in

the State uv Kentucky), June 20,. 1868.—Tho
Chase movement hez bln weighin upon my mind
like a incubus. Ther wuz among our people a
feclln uv distrust at this idea uv takin up ez
our candidate a man who, to say tho least, wuz
the bloodiest Abllshinßt who ever cust the conn-
try, andX coodent altogether blamecm. Ez Dee-
kin Pogromromarkt to meat the very last con-
vcrsashcn. we bed but' one, “ I kin possibly go
Chase, but will it end there? ’Spozo jdutler shood
bolt Grant, must we put him on for” Vico Presi-
dent? Hov I got to support Chase and Butler, or
Cbase and Sumner? Forbid it, Hevinu”

1 therefore went on to Wasninton to interview
with Chase.

The Cheef Justis reseeved- me corjelly. When
ho found I wuz from Kontucky, he remarked
that he wuz delited that I came when he wok orf
the bench, ez he wood hevfelt it.hisdooty to hov
adjourned court to hov the'pleasure uv an inter-
view,: nnd"he~reely~dlßliked~ to ilnterfore ; witlr
public biznls. . ..

“Now, sir,” sed he, “I am ready to, give voo
ansers to slch questions ez yoo maydeB 're - Voo
will find paper and pencil on the table to put
down my ansers, orcf yoo prefer it, I will hev a,
abort hand reporter in thepresence.’’

I declined the short hand reporter and per-
ceeded.

“The Democrlsy uv Xebtacky hov long ad-
mired yoor gigantic., abilities, and the sterlin,
stratc-forered simplicity of yoor character.
They wood hev been glad to hev testified at any.
time ther appreclashen of voo, but ther wnz be-
tween yoo and them some elite .differencesw
opinion upon matters of public policy wlch pre-
vented it. But they alluz loved,yoo, and they
rejoice that ther is a prospect new th'at.these dif-
ferences may be smoothed down, so thatyoo may
rußh.into the embrace nv Kentucky., .May I askyoo jo give moyoor views .upontho-question, of
Afrikln slavery?” >■■■•■

‘fWilllnly, wllllnly,;Ond bear in mind that I
she! ,'speek with the utmost franknlss and plain-
ness. Slavery, my dear sir, I consider,.Xn.the i
abstract, an evil, tho perhaps it wuz, in Its prac-
ticlc working, an onmixed good. Ther IS; no
yooeo, that I Kin see, in discussin it. Its cleorly
a dead Ishoo, and my mocto'hez alluz bin—let
the dead bury the dead. Foss on to, the next
query.” : ;

“Wat is yoor opinyun uv withdrawin the
troops fromihe'BOnthern States ?”

“The Constooshen .knows the South ez the
North. The'citizens nv the Southern States, now
that crooel and devastatln war is over, kin And
amplo perteckßhen under the Constooshen and
by tho operashiin uv the laws. Hovn’tyoo justi-
cesuv the peace, andoin’t they sworn tovindicate
the laws? To them let tho people uv' the South
confidentlyappeal. Why keep anything there
to remind an already irritated.people uv a dead

_jshoo?"
“Wat is yoor opinyun uv nigger suffrage ?

‘II object mildly but firmly to the yoose uv tho
term ‘nigger.’ Ther is no sieh a word. ' Webster
p'uts the word ‘nigger’ among the vulgarisms uv
wlch this agois onlortunitly prolific. It iedoubt-
less a corruption uv tho word ‘negro,’ wich word
is yoosed to kiver the Afrikln race. I wave my
objection to the word, howeyer. Ez regards ex-
tendin the suffrage,' to our Afrikln citizens-nv
Amcrikin descent, I wood say that it’s a question
wich requires the. heftiest statesmanship to deal
with. It mite bo. denied tuem altogether
on the ekore uy. onflthls,, or it. mite be
glvin to all on (he - shore "nvthe
ekality onto'wich our government is built, or it
mite bo given to shine and withheld fromdthdrs,
or it mUoho.lefttq.theß.tates,., Ez .an origlnel
States ritcsmdn, and consckently In perfeck har-
mony with theDemocrlsy all my lifo, coptin in
pome trifiin questions, wlch are'fornltly settled,
I can’t say that I hev cleerly made up my mind
on this question. I incline, however, to tho

, bleef, that it nlnt worth while to diseus3 it. It
seems to me that thiß question, tho it wuz wunst
vital. Is how cleerly d dead ishooi, ; ;

“Wot Is yoor vlowe on the question uv general
amnesty?”

“Clearly thatthe war settled all questions, this
Inclooded. Wat wnz tho coz uv; dispoot be-
tween tho two seckshens ? A difference of
opinyun. Is tho war over and done? It is. It
cood nothev bin ended nhtil thp uv
opinyun' iwhz' settled ? Cebtainly hot ? Then
why continyoo the acerbity engendered by a
difference nv opinyun when that difference is
reconciled-? liot the conkerer andjthe conkered, ■or rather the stronger and the weaker party,
meet on a common level, and go to church arm
In arm, cz I did with Henry A. Wiso of Vlrglnny,
only the. last Bunday bntono. The Amnesty ques-
tion I consider, after glvin the snbjick matoor
conslderaßbun, a dead ishoo.

“May I ask yoor views on the (to ns) all
Important question uv payln the bonds with
greenbacks?”

“Certainly. I regret, however, that I am onable
to give yoo ez full and explicit an anser to this
query ez to the others. The fact is, my deer sir,
1 hev never paid any altenshnn watever to the
subjickjuv finance, and am not competent to give
a opinion therupon. I pledge myself, however,
to study the intrikit question diligently, so that
in case I am nominated and elected, I kin recom-
mend a policy that will be entirely satifactory.to
the people. I shel hev to assertane the different
kinds uv bonds now held agin tho government,
the dates of their ishoos, and the stipnloshens cz
to payin nv em. From,my present stan-polnt,
and with my limited knowledge uv the subjeck,
I am inclined to hold the opinion that this ques-
tion, tho onct nv importance, is now actelly a
dead ishoo.”

Wo con verst some time upon other topics, and
I must say that I wuz charmed with the strate-
forerd honesty uv his replies. He a6shoored
me that ho wuz a .Democrat and alluz hed
bin. He had been estranged from the party on
some minor questions, wlch hed bin happily set-
tled, and upon lookin the subjeck all over, ho
coodent find a single diffronce atween them.
All the questions wich divided em wuz dead
i.-hoos, and he cood now shake hands corjelly
with em. He wnz not a partizan, in proof nv
wich he cited me to his roollns on the impeech-
inent trial.

While he hed alluz ben a Domocrat and
cherished tho principles uv the party as the es-
pecial apnle uv his eye, he hed not. It is troo,
ulluz actid with it. Ills first voto was agin Jack-
son; hiß second and third for Harrison. He or-
ganized the Liberty party movement, and voted
in 18-18 a&in Cass. He also wnz to the
Senit by the Free Boilers,and opposed Douglas’s
Kansas Nebraska skeem, and in 1855 wnz elected
Governor of Ohio by the party wlch . hez alluz
ben opposed to tbe Democrlsy. He confessed
that he originated Greenbax, wuz a Nashnelbank
and tariff man,and hed opposed thefugitive slave
law and secession, bnt what uv these ?’ They,
were mere plntß of policy in their day, and aro 1now, to say the. least', dead isiioos ! Wot we
Want Is livin ishoos, with.tho Presidency in rite
hands that thePost Offices may also bo properly
filled. This, he thot, wuz now the gratequestion
afore the people. ,

He inquired very affeuksnately after the health
nvmy wife and children, and also cz to the crop
prOßpeckin Kentucky, and intimated that ef
elefctid he Bhood hold it to bp his bounden dooty
to eeleck for the varons snbordenit posiehons in
the government, men tried and troo. He bleeved
pertibelerly that the salaries uv tho postmasters
in the smallerplaces, wuz ridiculously small, and
he shood recommend them to be in-,
creased?^^I partld with him entirely satisfied with his
Democrisy. On my return, I narrated tho con-
versashen to tho Democrisy uv the Corners, who
agreed with me that it wnz entirely satisfactory.
Jo Bigler tho remarkt that flf Doinocrisy should
marrv Ablishism on the Fourth uv Jooly and
give 'birth to eich a monstrosity ez Chase, that
It would be trooly feiund to be a ded ishoo, but
wo never pay any attenshen to him.. So pleesed
wero the citizens uv the Corners at the thot that
all the questions wich hed bin troublin uv em so
long wero dead, that they to-wnnst hung three
niggers to the trees, run off two Norlhners, and
met and resolved that they never wood pay a
cent uv a debt inkurred in a attempt to subju-
gate em. -

We are solid for Chaso at the Corners.'
Petroleum V. Nasiiy, P. M.

(Wich is Postmaster). ’

’ The Saengerfest.
Milwaukee, June 29—The Watertown (New

York) Concordia took the first prize at tho Con-
cert on Saturday, given by the Sangerfeat. The
Beaver Dam Club took the aecond prizo, and tho
Milwaukee Club the third.

The SSngerießt closes to-day with a summer
night festival at Quentcn's Pork.

Hit EVENINGBELOSTIN^#]
OTTY BtTLLETIN.

: Examination.—Last night the Acodemyfof
the Christian Brotherhood,'at Juniper and Fil-
bert streets, was crowded almost to suffocation,on
the occasion of the annual examination of its
Pn£ght Rev. William O’Hara, D. D., Bishop elect
of Scranton, Pa., presided: and there were also
present Bight Rev. J. F. Shanahan,D. D., Bishop
elect of Harrisburg, and several of the Catholic

tEcto are two musical organizatlons,comp.osed
of pupils of theinstitution—one being a full mil-
itary band, and the other a regularly composed
orchestra of brass and string instruments. They
both performed with considerable expression and"
accuracy of movement, and the entire exercises,
under the guidance,of Brother Oliver, Director of
the Academy, were of a pleasant and interesting
character, and were Observed withregularity: and
promptness. •

Bbickmakebs and. Brioklayeus.—Last night
tho master brlckmakors- held an adjourned meet-
ing, at Athletic Hall, Thirteenth street, above
Jefferson, with reference to the recent demand for
wages asked'by their ' employes, which, they
emphatically assert,- they wilt not comply with.
The meeting last eight was hot large, bat those
who were present wereflrm in their determina-tion to resist the compulsory resolutions agreed
.upon by the workmen: Mr.-Nicholas Shane pre-
sided at. the meeting, and Mr.'W. H. Molahor.
acted as secretary.- ' • 0, d >'

A special meeting of.Union No. X, of the Oper-
ative Bricklayers, was . held at. Steuben Hall,
southeast' corner' Fifth and' Thompson streets;
with reference; to'lmportant hnslhess conhected;
with that line of trade: There was'a fair • attend-;
ance of members and much interestmanifested. >;:

Cruelty to Animals. Many pOrsonq havo
been aware of an exhibition on Chestnut ’ street
of an object placarded “The Living Headless';
Rooster.” The''exhibitor, of this' creaturo was
yesterday committed to ahswer at'oonrt, by Al-
dermanßottler, in default of $BOO balL ' The; in-:
stigator of;the action was tlio Pennsylvania Spci- i
ety for . the Prevention of Crneity toAmlmals,
who had obtained the opinion of a surgeon on
tho case, and.determined that the fowl‘in ques- 1
tion had becii deprived, not of its head, as bad
been assorted; bnt only of the face,-(?) or adte-:
rlor portion of the head, leaving, ithobralp, .with
all lts capacity of appreciating suffering, quite
intactand . ”

'

Lottery Dealers.—Bofore Aid. Beitler, at tho
Central Station, -yosterdny afternoon, John
Koonze and Theodore Zipelier werecharged with
dealing in lottery policies, and with having as-
saulted an old lady named Anna Smith, The lat-
ter testified that tho defendants bad a:place on
Sixth street, above South, and that Koonzo was
tho writer and Ripelier tho backer. She had
made a hit.on tho ‘27th,of February, and upon
calling for her money, tho defendants contended
that she had been paid. Remonstrating with
them, they assaulted and kicked her out of the
place, and injured her to such an extent that she
remained in the hospital far twelve weeks, and
now walkß on crutches. The prisoners wore
committed in defuult of $1,500 ball to answer.

A New Railroad.—The . Frankford and
Holmesburg Railroad, starting from Holmesburg
Station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Rail-
road, running to Bustleton, a distance of three
and three-quarter miles, broke ground yesterday
morning, at Holmesburg, Mr.Lewis Thompson,
the President, and Mr. George .Clark; the con-
tractor, leading and wheeling the flfbt barrow-
load of dirt. Speeches were made by Samuel Gi
Willots, Esq., Councilman of the Twenty-third
Wfird, and Mr. A. I,Fish,.counsel feir the ,Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad, which company Is
interested in the building of the'new road. !

Finks,—Last! night a fire put in Jirs.
Sloan’s distillery,' in Slpdn street, Fortieth,
which was extinguished with but .trifling pecu-
niary loss. An unknown German was, however,
badly Injured by being burned. • ' 1■ : A fire also originated from somo fife-crackers
thrown into the market . house, Second street
below Lombard,, which waß, however,, extin-
guished by the police in a short time., . •) „,

The window of the store N<J7oo9 .Southji'wch-
tieth street waAhlso set on-fife by sarfid' flee-;
works, but thq damage was trilling."

Alumni Meeting.—The' alumni’ of. Franklin
and Marshall College held an idjoiirced nieotlug
yesterday afternoon. In ..the..absence of the
regular Chairman, Rev. .D.GonB, D. D., A. M.
Spangler was calledto tho chair. Dr. Mayburry,
of the Committee) on Organization, reported a
constitution and by-laws for,,the government of,
the association, which was received and referred
to an adjourned meeting, to be 1 held on thefirst
Monday in September. "

' *•

The FundedDebt.— 'theinterest onthe funded
debt of the city foils duo to-morrow,and the sum
of $1,200,000 has been appropriated by Councils
for its payment. The City. Treasurer is required
topresent to the Mayor a list of tho-loanholders
to be paid, with the amount of |ho principal and
inteiest due to each. This being done the Mayor
issues a warrant on the City Treasurer.

Salaries ok Teachers ,Ihe warrants for
the salaries of teachers will be issued by the Sec-
retary of the Board Of Controllers ip the follow-
ing order: Oa Wednesday, tho First to the
Ninth sections inclusive! on Thursday, the
Tenth to tho Seventeenth Sections inclusive; on
Friday, the Eighteenth to the Twenty-eighth
Sections inclusive.

The Presbyterian Beunion. -Last evening ‘a
public meeting in favor ofthe organic reunion of tho
two largo branches ofthe Presbyterian Church,known
as the Oldand Now 8cbool

(
on the basis approved and

sent down to tho Presbyteries by the two general as-
semblies, was held in the CentralPresbyterian Church,
at the comerof Eighth and Cherry Btreets. At the
appointed hour, a large audience gathered within the
beautiful edifice. The object for which the as-
semblage whs called wasofie ofpeculiar interest to all
Presbyterians; and. as such, the call had a magnetic
effect throughout the two communities of Presbyte-
rians in our city.

Judge Allison presided, and in his opening remarks
said that the committee had designed this as the first
ofa series of meetings, all looking to the same end.
This large audience had gathered to give open ex-
pression of their approvalto this- movement, and to
encourage it by their presence. . Thirty: years ago,
this Presbyterian Church in which they were then as-
sembled, waßrent asunder and divided into two great
bodies. During ail this period of time, which has in-
tervened lrom IoJS to 18U3, theso two branches of the
Presbyterian Church have phrsned the even tenor of
their way, each doing its own Work, in its own man-
ner, and boili waiting for the healing Of, the division
oi the Church. Now, they believe.that God, in answer
to the prayers ofHis people, has pnt it into the hearts
of the great body ofthe membership to strive and to

-labor for the union, and-prayingfortboconsolidation
- of the two branches. The time has nowcome Wheit

all poßt troubles should be forgotten, and in their
Btead there should be treasured np only those things
which werefor the happy reunion or this largo, Chris-
tian body. The time had come when they should no
longerknofv their number ofechddls, but know only
that all themembership were to be under one govern-
ment; and were tobe a whole church, onothat in the
future should be indivisible. - Nine-tenths ofthe peo-
ple now feel that all cause for. division has beenr
obliterated, and ell , Christian’hearts are awaiting '
anxiously the reunion of the two great Presbyterian
branches ofthe world. JndgeAilisoneaid that before
the dose an-expression of the'audience would be-
asked upon the following resolutions; which, were
offered and read by Kev, 8. ,W. Crittenden: i

Resolved, That in our oblnton;tue organic reunion
of the twobranches of thoPresbyterian Church,known
ae Old and New School,is both deßlrable andpractica-
ble,' and that its accomplishment would do much, to
concentrate Christian effort; to economize outlay In •
men end money; to facilitate the progress of the’
gospel in onr- land—especially among ourfrontier set-
tlements—and take away the: reproach whioh has .
fallen upon us in consequence of our unhappy divi-
sion •

Resolved, That it is tho occasion of devoutthank-
fnlueßß to' God that He endowed the’ Joint Reunion
Committeewith wisdom to prepare asatisfactory basis
for.'an organic reunion; and while wo do not claim for
this basis that it is perfect, and that it entirely meets
all our individual prelereuces, yet, considering the end
which it has in view, and the diversity of opinions
which arc to be reconciled, we deemit eminently wise
ahd judicious

Resolved, Thatwe are gratified to find in this basla
a recognition of the paramount and 1 binding au-
thority of the eacred bcrlptures;’a guarantee of the
fundamentals of onrCalvintetlc sjßtem as contained
in the Westminster Confession ofFaith, ahd asecurlty
for unreasonable allowances for construction-end In-
terpretation ofourstandards. -

■ Resolved, That wo cordially invito onr brethren of
both branches ol' the Church to join us in prayer to
tbo great Headof the Church for such a gracious out-
pouring of His blessed spirit upon all our congrega-
tions as shall prepare the way for wisely considering
tho great subject ofrenulon, and Tor the taking of such
action upon it, in our Presbyteries, as Bhull he for His
highest glow and lor the best interest of His Church.■ llcv. Dr. V. D. Heed, ofCanada, then spoke In sup-
port of theresolutions. He remarked that ouo -thou-

...

adbiJHla, tuesdAF Jot
sand ministers, educated topieacb-the word of God,
Were now supporting the systemof distinct and sepa-
rata branches. There Is, also,‘a verylarge numbor of
tho lolty who likewise areadvocating tho eame meas-
urcs ofcontinued separation. Instead of reunion. It
was a subject of congratulation,' bowevor; that tho
General Assembly, lately heldat Albany, adopted by
a very large majority the basis ofreunion;

Otherearnest addresses were made by Governor
Pollock, Bev. Alexander Reed,: Rev. XL B. Smith, D.
D., of Union Theological Seminary, New York: Kov.
H.H. Allen.: Prayers were made by Rev. J. Addtson
Henry, and Rev. Mr. Hotchkiss. The resolutions
were nnnnlmonsly adopted and the meeting ad-
journed. ,

OABPETHIM ABO OU. CLOTHS.

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the best French, English andAmerican Manu-
facture, embracing Moquetto, Chenllio, Axmin-
ster, Wilton’s Velveisj BnisSolsy Tapestry,
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians.';'Alsoi "Oil
Cloths and Mattings, every qualify, great variety.
All at tho lowest Cosh'Prices. "

R. KNIGHT & SON*
1222 Chestnut Street.

deStfrp

WHITE CANTOS MATTING,
: Less than Original Cost of Importation*

SSo.FEBYABD.

E. H.GODSHALK &CO.
738 Gliestliut Street.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,
At liow Prices.

b. h. godShams. wxao, a. wirowunreiH
)a37,emrp ■ ■- , 1

THE FIHJB,. ABTO.

NEW STYLES

LOOEMG GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.’

NEW OHEOMO-XtITHO&EAPHS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,

8,10
DHCHS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N.t'corne^FourthandßaoßSte^

WHOLESALE DRUGOIBTB

FAqttiOC MANUFACTURERS, .
Offer to the trad#orconsumers.
Pure, "Whit® Lead, Zino Whites

Col6fea jPaintß, 'V!ariiiaheß, Oils,
,Artißts’Mßterialfl.&o.

Agentsfor the celebrated
VIEILLB EHWTAGIfE SSOW-WHITB ZO«,

superior to any other White Paint for inside work.
We solicit orders fromthose whowent
_ EURE PAINTS:

201 and 203 North Fourth Street*
Northeastcomer of Eace Street.

aptß tfrpg . .

AMTS:

A CADEWY
Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weat’a GreatPicture of

CUBISTREJECTED
Btill onexhibition- Je29-tf

UOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,f EVEHYEVENINOund.. -a" _
. SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE. :r.
InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Borlemnea, Song*. Danoea
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, crc. .

BUSINESS OABDIi

BROWN, BROTHERS 4 CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits ; also, Circular Letters of
Credit fbr 'TravelcrSy available in any part of the
World.

ROBERT, M- O’KEEFE,
Plain and.ftnitoieiilalHouieandBlgnPalnfar,

1031 "Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. my2o BmJ

/TOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERY
\J widthTrom. one'to six feet wide,all numbers; 'Tent
and AwningDuck, Fapomakera' Felting, Bail Twino,«e;.
JOHN W. EVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones'sAlley

JAIfF-ft A. WEIGHT, THOENTON PIKE, CLEMENT A, GBiSOOK
TUJ&QPOBEWBtGHT, FKANK '

* WEIGHT & SONS. '-> -

Importora of Earthenware
and

Shipping andCommissionMerchants,,
H ■! v f 'j ffig.UhWlPutstreeLPhiladefijhla.

RIW OF PROPfiRTY-THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,

atvery low prices. A. PBYSSON, Manufacturer ofPou»
drette. Goldsmith's Halb-Library , , .*-*r

PEBSON.It
f'AUTION.-ONE CHARLES H. BANCROFT, FOR-
XJ merly in-crur ,esnploy as., p clerk.hftabeen purchasing;
rcorclmndieo in the Eastern citiesin ourname, anddraw-
iDg'drafts ilpbii us. " All persoder are notified’not to sell
him or cash any dfttfts uponus, oa he bosho authority to
doeither.

BANCROFT BROS. & CO.
JijnoiM,lB6B.,

•, -,a- .• je26-4t* r
A DVEBTISING AGENCY. * 11 *** ' 1A> GEORGE DELF & CO.,
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Office,

No:702 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
ING. r, ffr-, cr ;•.. % nos-ttuth,s.ty

HARDWARE)

T»ODGERB* . AND WOBTENHOLM’S' -'POCKETXV KNIVES, PEARL and BTAG HANDLES, of beauti-
ful finish. RODGERS* and WADE* BUTCHER'S, andtbefCELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR. BCIBSOBS
IN CASES of* the finest .quality,Razors,.Knives. Scissors
and TableCutlery..GroundaudPolißbea : EARINSTBU-
MENTS" of the moat approved construction to assist the
bearing, at P,. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surgical Instrn.
mapt Maker. 115 Tenth BtreeUbelow Chestnut, myl tfa

COPAIII’NEJRSJEIITB.

PHILADELPHIA; FEBRUARY Ibt, 1888,
MriJ. H. Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) Is a part-

ner indur film from and after,this date. • ;
. mhlCtf* >E. IT. BUTLER A CO!

/"TANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &O.—LOOO CASES
KJ fresh Canned Peaches; 500 casob fresh Canned Pine
Apples: 200 cases fresh Pine Apples, In glass*. 1,000 cases
Green Com and Green Peas; 500 caaeß fresli Plains incans; 200 coses fresh GreenGages; 500 cases Cherries, insyrup; 6(0 coses Blackberries, in syrup; 500 cases Straw-
berries. In syrup; 500, cases fresh Pears, in* syrup; 2,000cases Canned Tomatoesv6OO cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams: 500 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, £tc,
Forealeby JOSEPHB. BUSSIEB& CO., 103 SoathDoliwaneavenue.

•HyTESSINA OEANGES.—FINEFRUITAND IN GOODAVAorder. - Landing and for Bale by JOS.B, BUSSIEBCO., 108 SouthBelaware avenua. ‘

®E]TOM3BUEH>»FIJI»NIE«HIH« GOODS
: \OENTS* PATENT-SPHINGASrD DOT.

- - SfcFSltmea Qvßt Gralter»,-Cloth,Leatli6r, whit.
jtad brownlJneni Children's-Cloth; an!

every.
t-
* itir .street,oornerofNinth.*;xhehestKldGloves

J** j#l®*RICHELDERFEB*3 BA&&AB.
“nolttft "OPEN IN THE EVENING.

fIEIT FCBLICATIONt.

JUST READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR—
NewEdition:—A Grammar of theLatln Language for

flie IJt'G of School!. With exercise. and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of theBingham
BcBoOL :
i' ThePublishers take pleasure In announcing to Teacher*

and friends of Edacatfon generally, that tlie:newedition
of the above work.is nowready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, apd a‘ comparison -with*other
works onthe same subject* Copies wiU .be furnished to
Teachers andSuperintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

•Price ®1 50.
Publishedby E. n. BUTLER & CO;. .

AndforanlQljy Bookieneragenerally. . vatiil'

Lecture*.—A new Courseof Lectures, cs delivered at theNew York Museum or Anatomy, embracing the Bub*loots: Howto Jive aridwhat to live rot; Youth”Watirrity
and OldAge; Manhood gehotallyreviewed; ThocaiuootIndigestion, flatulence and’Nervous Diseases accountedfor. rochet volumes containing these lectures will be for-warded-to parties unableito_attend on receipt of four 1•tamps, by addressing>J. J. Dyer, 86 School street, Boalton. fetSly}

BOOKB BOOGHT, 80LD AND'EXCHANGED ATJAMESBABE'S, !!® Market stroet. ThlPm felMf

a

\

_ HROCEBIES. LiaDOiU, ftCf

Residing in tbe Rural Districts.
We are prepared, u heretofore, to ropply famUlec at

their countryresidences with everydeecription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o.( &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Comer Eleventh and Vine Streets

MISSOURI WINES.
tiufinann’fl Pure Native Wines*' Catawba, Concord.

Herbem'ont, Norton’s Virginia, Clinton, dro., particulaily
adapted for this season, for sale by .

JAMES B. WEBB,
JaM aE. comerWALNUT and ElGHTHStreets;

RICHARD W.
"

Dealer In Teas and Coffcci,
,;i Ho. 205 NORTH HISTII STREET.

All goods guaranteed pure, of the best quality,and told
at moderate pricoa. • .■ . . my7-th«tndm

QUEEN OF BNOLAND BOAP. ;
QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP!

„

QUEEN OP ENGLAND BOAP.■ . For doing afamily washing In the boat and cheapest
manner. Guaranteed equal to any in the world l Has
all the strength of the old rosin soap with the mild and
latheHng qualities of genuine CaStlle. Try tilts splendid
Soap. Sola by tile .AUDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, 49
Norili Front Street, Philadelphia., • jc293ml
rpABLE CLARET.—SOO GASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
-L Claret, warranted to" give eatlsfactlon.-.For saloby
M.F. BPILIJN.N. W. comer Arch andEighth atreota.
TTAVIS' .CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND. CIN
SJ dnnatl Ham.Brat consignment of the season, Jnat re-
ceived and for sale at CQUSTX*S East End Grocery, No,
118 South SecondStreet ■ - » ' ■ ■■■' • 1 • "

TTAMB. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES.-JOHNMl steward’s Justly celebrated Hams and Driod Beef,
and Beef Tongues; also the beat brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For sale by M. F. BFILLIN, N. W. comerArch
and Eighth streeta.. ■ . ... ■. ~ .

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS' OF LATOUR’B SALAD
Oil of tho latest fcnpartatiom For sale by .M. F.

SPILUN.N. W. comerArc11abd Eighth streets.

New bonelesb mackerel, Yarmouth
Bloaters; Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale atCOUBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118Bontb
SecondStreet
OHAKEB SWEET CORN-38 BARRELS JUST RBD ceived and for Bale by JOSEPH & BUSSIER & CO
108Bontb Delaware avenue. ,
CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF BUPBBIOR QUALI
Kj tyof Sweet Oil of own importation, just received
and for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. U 1
South Second Street
■CtTEBT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONEDW Sugar House Molasses by tho gallon, at COUSTY’S
East End Grocery, No. 118South SecondStreet .

LiRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN Mb. CANS AT 9)
X cents, per can. Green Com, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, In store and for salo at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery. No. U 8 South Second

' ' ' ■ ■ ,

■\rEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED GHERRIES, VIE
XN glnla Pared Peaches, DriedBlackberries, Instoreand
for sale at COUSTV’B Blast End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street * •••

WATCHXB., JRWJB'IJHLH,, Afe

LADOMUS &

DEALERS,* JEWELEBSji
11. . WATCHES, iEWELIIV * SILVER WARE. II

ima JEWELEY EEPAIBED^f■— BQ2 Chestnut St., ELila;

Walches of th» Finest, Makers.
, Diamond and Other Jewelry:,

OI tho latest etylca,

Solid Silver midPlated Ward,
Etc;,Etc,," :V''- " ■ '

88IAIX STUDS FOB EYEIET HOLES.
.': ;a largo anortment ipet with a vajiety Of
'ECttlDgB. ■
JEWELRY I JEWELRY 1

8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut,
NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.

WRIQGINS & CO.,
(FormerlyWriggins A Warden, Fifth and Chestniit,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store,& E. corner!
TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

„ ■t* e arenow prepared with our Extensive Stoat to offer
GREAT INDUCEMENTS, to Buyers.

,W ATCHEBofthe most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SILVERWARE, always the latest designs and best
qualities. '

_Goods especially designedfor BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to the Repairing t

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
WBIGGINS & 00.,

8. E. comer Tenth and Qneitnnt Street!.mys tn thB3m ■.
“

* .

WHI. B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
8. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street!.

And late of No. 85 South Third rtreet. leaiy

CLOTH!, CL 1, ACs -

C'LOTH HOUSBi No. ,11 NORTH SECOND 8T„
> Sign of the Golden-Lamb.JAMES A LEE.

Have nowon hand and are still receiving a large ana
choice assortment ofSpring and Bummer Goods,expreealy
adapted to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which they invite
the attention of and other*.

Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tncot Coatings,
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts. all colors.
New StvleaLadies* Cloaking.
an*Mi*eacoopti^^oN
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimeres.
New styles Fancy do.’
All shades MixedDoeskins.’
Also, a large assortment.of

•-'Vesting* ana geods for suits, at wholesale and retail, -
JAMES & LEE, *

No. 11NorthSecondstreet
rnhßltf ‘ ’ Sign of the GoldenLamb

mei>icAi»
OPAL DENTALLINA—A SUPERIOR ARTXCLHFOH

cleaning the Teeth, destroying'animolcula; which in*
feet them, giving tone to tho gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance ana perfectcleanliness in the mouth.' Itjnay
be Used daily, ana will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detendvenes* will
recommend it to every one. Being composed' with the
iussbtance of the Dentist, Physicians ana Microscopift, it
is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the tw*
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents oftheDcntallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent!*

■j
-

. . . Broad and Spruce streets
For.iale by Druggists generally, and ..
Fred.Brown, D.L. Staokhoute*
Haesard-ACo,, Robert C.Davis,
C, K.Keeny, Geo. C. Bower*
Isaac H,Kay, Ohaa.Shiyers,
C< H. Needier. B.’M. McCollin, •
T.J.Husband, 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, ' Chas. ELEberle,
Edward Parrish* Jamet'N; Marks,*r Wm. B. Webh, Ehßringhnrst AGO

" JamesL. Bispham*' DyottACo.,
Hughes A Combe, H. C. Blair*sSons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth& Bro.

I SABELLAMARIANNO.M. D., 837 N, TWELFTH
XStreet. Consultations free. my9*ly

;; INSTRUCTION*
/ 'HEGARAY INSTITUTE,ENGLISHAND FRENCH*

• .. FOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARPING AND DAY PUPILS,

X527 and 1539 SPRUCE Street: rPhiladelphia, Penna.,,
Will RE-°PEN on MONDAY, Sopt.22d.

. . MADAME D’HEKVILLY haatho pleasure of announc-
ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON-will devote his
time exclusively to tho Chegaray Institute.
.French is the language of the family and is constantly

spoken in the. Institute. jel3-Btu th 6m
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL

PBIA HIDINGSCHOOL, Fourth street, above
** Vine, willbe found every facility for acquiring
a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish**
ment. ThG Bchool ls pleasantly ventilated and warmed,

, thehorses safeand well trained.- . < . ~
’ An AfternoonClass for YoungLadles,

BaddleHones trained in thobestmanner.Saddle Horses, Hones and Vehicles to hire. :
Also,'Callages to Depot*, Parties, Wedding*, Bho. -ping. Aar .

.

. nHtf -- • THQMAfI CKAJOB&BON.

~j
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j
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G6v£^ment^PROPERTY ATPRIVATE SAl£
ipramm

TENTS, SUITABLE FOR SPORTINGPURPOSES, AND
CHILDREN'S LAWN TENTS. AWNINGS, HAS-

NEBB, SADDLES, HORSE B HERTS. //!£;:
FLY NETS, 4c., be. '
PITKIN & 00“71 North BECONPSL_

; FOB; SAXfE. 1 4■;
MORTGAGE OF #4,000.
MORTGAGEaOP #1,600.

APPCyTO
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON, V

"

* ' (BBIIJWES,) ' • . >

No, 120 North Thirteenth Street*
; UPBOtf ■ - I 1 -i

DESIRABLE INVESTMENTS-PROPERTIES.
■saNlntli etreet. above! Race; Eleventh jstfeet, Above:■■S'Arcb; fine lots. .North Broad etreet, 6S» feet to
Thirteenth etreet. Inteieected by Park avenue. ED-
WARD B. BCUIVELY, 138 North Eleventh-street, tato
13A.M.;, ;. .. iJo3U-tuth«-8t« ,

M. ; ROB SALE ON. LOCUST AVENUE, FIVE
■S3 ih inutee* walkfrom Church’ Lane BUUon.uerman-JKJlfonn, aFrame Uonse, in complete order conta'nlnc
fi.rlor, library, dining-room, kitchen and elx chamber*.
BUo <f mklnAulldini, 40feetfront and 30 feefdeeps'elas
of lot, BO foot by 314 feet; haa fine treat and beautlfol
thrubbory, with a rood vegetable, garden. Poerculon
given early in Octobernext Apply nn: the prcmPee, or;
to EDMUND SMITH. office Pennaylvania Railroad Com-
pany, No. 228 South Thirdetreet. *' ;Je34-ti}
«. ILLINOIS FAHMTPOR SALE OR EXCHANGE188for uity Residences, or Country Scat, near.tho city.■L The Farmcontains 160 acres—Bo acres undercultiva-
tioD, the balance timber. Good house, bam, orchard,
and is weir fenced. Within two miles of beautiful vil-
lage and Itailrodd 1depot Address, with jJescrip ton of.
property, and for further information* ALFRED W. Fl**
LET. 608 Woodattoet . . J<fl*l2t*

- FORBALE—THE HANDSOME THREE* STORY
hUI brick dwelling, with attica, and three-story ddabln

back buildings, situate No. CW2 Pine ftreet llas
every modern convenience and improvement and is: in
good order; lot 32feet front by 116 feet deep. J. M. GUM-
MEY A 80N0,608 Walnut Btreot
gaek FOR SALE—THE MODERN THREE-STORY
BriTßrie* .Residence, with thrcOstory back buUdioge,
ABaSfiituato northwest corner of Nineteenth and Filbert
etrrctfl- Haa all the modem convenience is Including two
bathroom*. Lot 2&feet-0 inches fri ntby 100 feet deep.
J. M. GUMMEY ABO-SB. BOH Walnut etreet .. ' '

4*6 FOR FALE-THK HAND3OMB FOUR STORY
Hii;brick residence* 20 feet front, with three story back
Manbuildings and every modern convenience, eituato
No.21u8 Arch street J. W. GUMMEY A dONB. 608 Wal-
nut etreet

MFOK SALE, OR EXCHANGE. THE DESIRABLE
Residence, 1606 Vine street in perfect order. For
perjnifltionto examine the house, apply to C. M, 8.

LESLIE* 717 Baneom street • je34tf
rfws* JrOR BALE—HANDSOME BROWN STONERE3I-ffIiSJ dence with Mansard roof and double threc-*tory
Buyback building*, situate on tpruco street, west of
Twentieth. lias every modern convenience and improve-
ment and is well built Lot 23 feet front by ley feet deep
to a4O foot street J. M. GUMMEY ASO No,6t» Walnut
f treet

MFOH BALE OH TO LET.—MODERN RESI-
DENCE, at Mt Airy, on Chestnut Hill Railroad.
Term's easy and rental low. Apply to ALFRED G

BAKtR, £lO Chestnut street jel9l4t*

40s. FOR .SALE THE THREE STORY . BRICK
Hk?Dwelling with basement No. 1419 Walnut street
Hun.'immediate poeseerion given Apply to tho Pennsyl-
vania Life Insurance and Trust Company.Na.201 Walnut
atreet Jc2 tf
OSC FOR BALE-A HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
RH; brick eevidence, with marblo dressings, tiireo-etory
ALu. double back bulldings,extra convenience*and lot 170
feci deep to a street .situate on the south side Of Arch street
west of Twentiethetreet J. SL. GUMMEY <a HONS,

6(&.WalnutetzeeL *1

MFOR SALE.—A HANDSOME MODERN TBREL
Story Brick Dwelling, with attics, two Doublo Back
Buildings, every convenience. and In perfect orders

situate on Brown etreet above Seventh street " J, M.
GUMMEY A SONS, 6CBWalnut street •

4CV COUNTRY BEAT—FOR SALE.—CONTAINING
' KjjijjB acres, superior land* with threc-stery double stone■E*5*. mansion. stable and carriage house, tmauthouae,
ice home, Ac., situate on theLimekiln Turnpitaone mtlo
cast of the Germantown Railroad depot; excellent vega*
table garden, andfruit of aU.kinds In abundance. J. M.
GUMMEY A street
gmu FOR SALE.—THENEW AND BEAUTIFUL REST
Hi#dence innew block No.£29 South Seventeenthstreet.■*sabetw<ibn Spruce and Pine, ;ia juit/finished, and will
be eold.' Inquire of O. B,‘Wright 1628 Spruce, or 14a
South Third etreet .. . mylS*tf

MCAPE MAYCOTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN,
log 7rooms; eligibly located on York avenue. ->
. For particulars address H. this office. my6-tf|

SALE—A VALUABLE WHARF AND LUM-A’ her Yard, foot of Green etreet at the Delaware
river, suitable forLumber or any Commioslou husiaoss.
Firetdau investment Terms to suit Apply to COP-
FURK A JORDAN, 483 Walnntstroet
IT'OR BALE~BUILriNG LOTS.
J} Large lot W ashington avenue and Twcnty-thirdjrt.

Three lots W. SIFranklin, abovePoplar.
Five lota E. 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth, below Spruce st
Lot E. 8. Frankfordroad, above Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK A JORDAN. 433Walnut at. rnyfftt.

to HlenT.

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOB STORE OR OITICE.

Also, Offices and large Rooms, suitable for a Commercial
College. Apply at

BASE OF THEBEPUBLIO.
Jc24tf ;

TO RENT
Th.e First Floor. (Back)

OF TUB

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Claeetirat Street,

(And 604 Jayne Street)

SUITABLE FOB AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Inquire in the Publication Office ofthe Bulletin.
roy2Btf< .

4SA TO lET.—PROPERTY AT N.- E CORNER OP
Bgiiij Fourth and Spruce streets. Will be altered into a
•■“storoor pl<ce of business, to suit tenant Apply at
office. No. 526 Walnut street je29at*

M IO LET-UNTIL OCTOBER IST, A WIJLLFUB-
nished bouse; Piano. No. 252 S. Seventeenthstreet
$7O per month. Apply2Ql9 Walnut street Je27-3t*

fa TO RENT—THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORB
fill of Btore No. 617 Chestnut street. Inquire qf

EDMUND YARD A CO., on the premises. jt2s 6t*
jsa TO LET WITH POWEB-Sd FLOOR, &X7O: 3dHipi floor, 86x50; 4th floor, 36x50—over 1219 and 1221Mar**M*ketstreet ■ jel9 tf}

4*2. TO RENT-VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES AND
Rooms: on first and second floors of No. 612 Chestnut

•■Bystreet .•,
Largo four-story Brick Dwelling, N, W. comer of. Pine

and Eighteenth Btreeta '

Modem Residence, No. 218 North Twentieth'street
J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 609 Wolnutetreot ..

COM AND WOOD.

CBOSS CHEEK LEHIGH COAI^
FLAISTE&'A MoC&LLIN*

No. 8038 CHESTNUT Street West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothers A Co.’a celebrate

Croes CreekLehigh Cool, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coalisparticularly adaptedfor making Steam,tor

Sugar and-Malt .Houses, Breweries, Ac. Itis also unsur-
passed as AFamily Coal. Orders leftat the office of tho
Miners, NO.-841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will,receive
our prompt otteixUon. Liberal arrangements made with■ manufacturers using a regular quantity. je 18lmS-

REUBEN HAAS. , A O. FETTER,
TTAAB AjFETTER, COALDEALERS.

_JJ. N. W. COB. NINTHAND JEFFERSON ST&,
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and

SCHUYLKILL COALS,from thebest Mines, forFamily*
Factory, and SteamPurposes. • ftpl4ly -

b. maboh man. ■■■ '
- ■ : ■ jomv f. bhbaff,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of • - j.. -ui

SpringMonntfiii, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Cow
Wiudii wiih the preparation given by wothink cannotbe excelled by any other BeaL-. .:.

. „
i.

Office, Franklin Initltute Bnildlngi No. Iff S. Seventh
Itreet 1 ■ BINES & SHEAP'F,

iaid-tfi ■ - ;
~ -Archatreet wharf. Schnylkui. ~


